
OnJune 27, 1865, he was appoiued to command the military
division of the Mississippi. Ha was promoted to be Lieutenant-
General on July 25, 1866, aad onAugust 11assigned to the militiry
divisionof tbe Missouri. Oiiha accession of General Grant to the
Presidency Sherman became G^ner-U— March4, 1889.— E(change.

COMPENSATION.

(Written for the Pilot)
WobLD, world,O worldI

Bnt that tby strange mutations m -ke ashate thee,
Life would notyield toage.

—
KingLear.

'Tis well for as
—

poor wanderers that weareI
Sojourners in a vale of toil and woeI

—
That sometimes clouds our sky's Eoft beauty mar,

And weeds creep in where fairest flowersblow.
'Tis well for us that sorrowsometimes fills

Our hearts withgrief, our eyes withbitter tears }
That bonr distrust the fondest friendship chills,

And in ourpath her crest green envy rears.
'Tis well that fortune from our dwelling flies,

To leave us, for a while, to dark despair;
'Tis well whenHope—

sweet HopeI—untimely dies
And leaves us helplessin the bonds of Care.

Else were this world toosweet for mortal man,-—
Too greit tbe par.g to yield the vital breath;

But, as it is,complacently we scan
The coming yearsand hail theapproachof death.

R. J. McHuoh.

The Paris TownCouncil has bought an estate nearRomillz, on
which to try nn experiment for the indigent poor of the capital. It
is proposed(o give a cottage and some tools and a Bmall advance of
capital to twenty pooraid starving families, and Bee whatcomes of
it. There will be workshops anddormitories for indiger t bachelors.
If this experiment succeeds, oth^r estates belonging to tbe city of an
aggregate valuation of 700 000 francs, will be similarly employed.

ANonconformistcontemporary,commenting on tue recentspeeeh
of the T)oke of Norfolk in Birmingham,makesa statement so strange
as to deserve recording. Quoting the Duke's words that " within
twenty years the number of certified religious faitbahad increased
from less than 100 to250 ; this showed how completely dissausfied
tbe peoplemostbe with tbe form« of religion put before thorn," the
Nonconformist journal says :—":

— "Quite so; and itshows, therefore,
how completely and increasingly unsound must be the idea of a
universal or State Church. While all this change baa been goingon
inthe religious opinion of the country, the two Churches wbicb claim
toembrace nil Christians in the land have not professedly altered
tb«ir creedsor tenetsone jot or tittle." We confess we areunable to
fathom this philosophy. Does our contemporary allege that as"opinion

"
changes religion should trim its sails tn catch the latest

wind of fancy ? Burelj itis theprovinceot religion to define truth,
andequally as surely truth most be a quantity which is not mutable.
What wassound dogmaahundred years ago ib so to-day, and must
everbe. A. church which would alter its cri-ed by even '" one jot or
tittle

"
carriesits own condemnation in the action. Tohave taught

yesterday what youc >niieinn to-day proclaims notmerely that you
am liable to error, but that you h*?e fallen into it,— Liverpool
Catholic Tmet,

WilliamTeotjmseh Sherman was born in Lancaster, Ohio,Feb.
ruary 18, 1820. Young Sherman was reared in the family of the
Hon. Thomas Swing.

In July, 1838, he entered West Point. He was graduated in
1840 and appointeda 2nd Lieutenant in the 3rd Artillery. In 1842
he was promoted to a Ist Lieutenant's position. Lten'.euaat Sher-
man served inFlorida until 1841, and from that date, with abrief
interval,in agarrisonat Fort Moultrie, South Chralina, until 1846,
when ha was ordered to California. He wis acting AqsUtaut
Adjutant-Generalin tbe Department of California until February,
1849, whenbe was transferred tosimilar duty on the staff of General
PersiferF.Smith,commanding tbeDivision of the Pacific.

Orderedto New York inJanuary, 1850, as bearer of dispatches,
he was marriedon May 1of the same year to Bllen,daughter ot
Thomas Swing, then (Secretary of the Interior. InSeptember fol-
lowing he was transferred fr> the Commissary Department, with the
rankof Captain,andstationed at St. Louis and New Orleans until
March, 1863, when, after a six mouths' leaveof absence,in Septem-
ber, 1853, he resigned to engage in the banking business in San
Franoisco. Theaffairs of his firmclosed in 1357 and Snerman re-
moved toNew York.

Intbe following yearbe remove! to Leavenworth,Ktosas, and
practisedlaw untilJuly,1859, when he was elected superintendent
of tbeproposedmilitary academy ofLouisiana. The institution was
openedJanuary1, 1860, as tbe Louisiana State Seminary of Learn-
ingand Military Academy,and Sherman remained at its head until
January18,1851, whenhe addresseda letter to theGovernor asking
tobe relieved" the moment the State determined to secele." His
requestwassoonafter granted, and in the latter part of February be
left for St. Louis, where for ashortperiodheheld tbe presidency of
astreetrailroad.

On May 14, 1861,he wasappointed Colonel of the 13tbRegnlar
Infantry, and soon after his arrival in Washington was plaoed in
command of a brigade inTyler's Division,which he lei at the bittl
of Bull Run, July 21. Sherman's brigade, which included the 69th
Regiment, N.T., was the only portionof the army that retreated in
good order from the field of Bull Run. Oa August 3 following,hit
commission of Brigadier-General of Volunteers was issued todate
from May 17, and on August 24 he was ordered to duty in the De-
partment of theCumberland,under GeneralAnderson. Hesucceeded
to the command of that Department on October 8, 1861, but was
relievedin November and sent to Missouri. After abrief ssrvice oa
inspectiondnty and in command of the Campof Instruction, Sher-
man wassent toPaducab,Kentucky, to aid in theoperationson the
Tennessee River,

Here he organised tbe division which be subsequently com-
manded at Sbilob, wherehis conductdid much tocheck disorder and
overcome tbe shock of the unexpectedonaet. General Halleck re-
portedthat QeneralSherman's firmness on the 6th of April " saved
the day." Grant officially announced :— " lam indebted to G neral
Sherman for the success of the battle." The advance upon and
siege of Corinthandits evacuation followed. In the meantime, in
May, 1862, Sherman was promoted tobe Major-General of Volun-
teers. InJuly, 1862, be occupied Memphis and remained until
December, whenhe wascalled uponby General Grant to take com-
maod of the expeditionagainst Vicksburg. An attempt tocarry the
placeby stormonDecember29,1862, was bravely mide bat failei ;
and owing to the surrender of Holly Spring), which overthrew
Grant's planof co-operation,the enemy was reinforced,and Sherman
returned to Milliken's Bend, where General McClennand, wbohad
arrived, took command January 4, 1863,Shannonbeing iss'^ned to
tbe 15th Corps, which took a leadingpart in the capture of Arkansas
Post (Fort Hindman) a weeklater.

In the Vicksburg campaign Sherman and his command took a
prominent part. During this tinvihe was appointed a Brigadier-
General of the Regular Army. O » September 22 be was summoned
to the relief of Rosecrans's, beleaguered army at Chattanooga.
Repairing the railroad as ha advanced, Tuscumbia was reiched in
October, where orders came from Grant, who bad succeeded
Roeecrans, tostop all work andhasten toOhattanoo^*.

InMay began tbe march to Atlanta. Sherman had 98,797
men and234 gun?, Johnson's army,bisopponent,numbered about

Forcedmarches followed, and thencame the battle of Missionary
Ridge and Bragg's retreat. While in hot pursuit, Shermin was
obliged to leaveHooker and relieve Burnside, wbo was besieged by
Longstreet at Kuoxville. Moving rapidly and nuking the last
eighty-four milesin three days Longstreet wai compelled to raise
the siege and retreat to Virginia. Sherman went into winter
quaiters.

On February 22, 1864, Grant having been promoted to be
Lieutenant-General, he named Sherman as bis successor in command
of themilitary division of the Mississippi, composed of the depart*
menta of tbe Ohio, The Cumberland, the Tennessee, and the
Arkansas.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday,April it, last
SKETCH OF GENERAL SHERMAN'S LIFE. 50,000. Inquick suooatsioa followed the battles of Rosaoa, New

Hope Cburoh,aad Keaetaw. By July, Johnsonhad fallen back to
a line covering Atlanta. There he wa9 succeeded by Hood. Oa
July 19 and20 was fought the battle of Peaohtree Oreek, and Hood
withdrew behind the fortificationsof Atlanta. Several attempts to
flank Hoodresulted insevere battles.

Sherman was mads Major-General in the regular army on
Augut12, 1864. During the night of Sjdtimber 1Hoo1 evacuated
Atlanta, after his supplieshal bejncut off by the destruction of the
railroads leading out of thecity. Sherman's losses from Chattanooga
amounted to 31,687. The Confederate loss was nearly 35 000.
Hood hadbeenreinforced repeatedly,and still hadaneffective force
of 40,000. Snerman had revived Blair's division of 13,009 men.
Hood tried to t»ke Altoona'sgarrisonof 1,944 men in October, but
failed.

Leaving Thomas to defend Tennessee, Sherman destroyed
Atlanta, sent back all the surplus property aad supplies to
Chattanooga,cut the telegraph lines aad railroads behind him, and
started in his famous

"
M*rch to the Sja." By December 10 he was

beforeSavannahand two days later it wasevacuated.
la Febrnary, 1865, Columbia, South Carolina, wasoccupied.

The battlesof Averysboro and Bemonville were fought in March.
Raleigh was reached April 13, aad April 18 at Durham Station
Shermaiaccepted tbesurrender of Johason'a army oa a basis of
agreement which wasrejected by the Government, but on the 26th
received the surrender on the terms accorded to Lee by Grant.
Resuming his march, Washington wasreached May 24, 1865 where,
after thegraadreview, the army dissolved.
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